The client identified the following test material as “Dragon Skin 10”.

Test sample was submitted to the laboratory directly by the client. No special sampling conditions or sample preparation were observed by Consumer Product Testing Company.

June 5, 2019 - June 7, 2019

To predict skin irritation potential of neat test substances in the context of identification and classification of skin irritation hazard according to the EU classification system. The Modified EpiDerm Skin Irritation Test allows discrimination between irritants of category 2 and non-irritants. This study was conducted based on the requirements of OECD 439, in accordance with the EU classification R38 and GHS category 2 requirements: Tests for irritation and skin sensitization.

The test article submitted has passed and is classified as a non-irritant in accordance with the OECD Guideline for the Testing of Chemicals No. 439.
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